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LEGISLATIVE BILL 383

Approved by the Goverl)or March 1, 1988

Introdtrced by HeaIth & H\lmall Servj.ces Committee, Wesely,
26, Chairpersoll; f,yllc11, 13; Morehead, 3O;
ScheLlpeper, 1B; Pappas, 42; Goodrich, 2O;
BeYer, 3

AN ACT relating to public health atrd welfare; to amend
sections 71-53O1 to 71-5303, 71-5309, 71-531O,
alrd 71-5313, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943i to change provisions of the
Nebraska Safe Drinklng Water Act; to define a
term; to prohibit the use of certain materials
j.Il publi.c water supply systems as prescrj-bed;
to plovj.de exceptions; to arlthorize monj.toring
of water supplies; to provide for alrd chanrje
disciplj.Irary provlsiotls relatitrg to perm.lts
and certificates of competency; to provide for
notice of and service of process for certaitl
proceedings; to llarmol)ize provisions; to
repeal the origlnal sections; alrd to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 71-53O1, Reissue
Revised Statlltes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-53O1, As used i.tr see€+ons 71-5361 te
7+-53+3 the Nebraska Safe Drinkino water Act, unless the
contexL other-vrise requiles:

(1) Council shal-l mean the Advisory Council oll
PubIic Water SuppIy;

(2) Director shall mean the Director of Health
or l:is or her attthori.zed representative;

(3) Designated agerlt sllall mean any political
subdivision or corporate el)tity having tlle demonstrated
capability and authority to carry ortt in whol"e or in
part the provisiorls of seetiono 7+-53e+ to 7+-53+3 the
Nebraska Safe Drinkinq Water Act and with whom the
director has consummated a J-egal and binding contl'act
covering specifically delegated responslbilities;

( 4 ) Maj or constrrrction, extension, or
alteration shall mean those structural changes that
affect the source of supply. tl'eatment processes, or
transmission of water to service areasT but sllall not
include the extension of service mains within
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established service areas;
(5) Operator shall mean the indi.vidual or

individuals responsj.ble for the conti.nued performance of
the water supply systemT or alty part of such system;
drrring assigned drrty hours;

(6) Owner shal] mean any per-son owning or
operating a public water supply system;

(7) Person shall mean ar)y indi.vidual, fj.r-m,partnership, assocj-ation, company, corporation,political subdivision, or other entity;
(B) Water supply system shall mean all sourcesof water and their surroundings rrnder the control of one

ownerT and shalI incl-ude all stmctrlres, conduits, andappurtenances by means of which srrch water j-s collected,
treated, stored, or deliveredT except service pipes
between street mains and btrildings arrd the plumbing
within or in corlnection with tlte buildings served;

(9) Ptrblic water supply system shalI mean a
water srrpply system designed to pr.ovide tlre prrl:Lic piped
r.rater fit for htrman consrrmption; if s\rch system has atIeast fifteen service connections or r.egtrlarly serves atleast twenty-fj.ve individuals. This definition shallincLude. but not be IiBited to. (a) any collectioD,
treatment, storage, or distribution facilities rrndercontrol of the operator of strch sysLem and use<fprimariIy in connectior) wjth such systemT and (b) anycollection oI pretreatmer)t storage facilities not urrdersuch control wlrich are rrsed pr.imarily in connect.ion idith
such system; ahd

(1O) Drinking water standards shall mean rulesand regrrlati.ons adopted atrd promulqat_ed pursrrarrt. tosection 7L-53O27 aad which (a) establish maximtrm levels
for harinfrrl matet'iaIs which, in the judgment of thedifector, may ltave all advel.se effect on the health ofpersonsT and (b) Hh+eh apply only to prrblic watel. srrpply
sYstemsj and

lul___f.e_aa f U-ee__I_a) wheryrrs_erl with L.e!:pect to
5olde!j; and l_l!x q!-ra!_l___nean_5p-!4!s1s 1r:rd .f.I!tx ga1r.qa_i!rl1g
rr_o_L_Lo-r_q_tl l a n Etdo - te_]!L!Iq_12m e n t l e ad arrd, ( b t _ube!!_!rs ed
\./ith re_spect !q__pjoc and_ptpe titl_!_Lrgs shjrl_l _mqarl.g1-pe
a!d_!i!.l)_tj.Lt i lrq s c-o_nta i l! i_r1q_-r1o t- mo re than e i qh L, pe rcen t
,Isail -

Sec. 2. lll_&f!e! Juty 1_ t9BB_ any pipe.
pil2e fi_Ltinq. 5otder- or flrrx wltich is rrsed in ,tlre
t-EF_t E f I tl.t&n _Su'epa i r e J-- arJ__pUb I i c wa te r srlpp IJ_OyS.!C!!s_hall be Iead free.

lf,) Bv JuIv I. 1988- the owl)er of anv publiq
water supply svstem shalI. bv the adoltion of plumblna
gqdgE__pr ordinances. contract. or other _grfo-gceable
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means- require that any solder or flux used in the
installation or repair of anv residential or
nonresidential faci-Iitv wl)ich 1s connected to the public
water supply system be lead free.

( 3 ) The owner of anv publlc vrater supply
system shall inspect the installation or repair of
facilities described in subsection (2) of this sectlon
to determine compliance with such subsection.

(4) The owner of a publj.c water supplv svstem
shall cause any ioint or pipe in facilj.ties described in
srrbsection (2) of this section to be replaced i.f the
owner or the director finds that srtch ioint or pipe is
not l-ead f ree.

(5) This section shall not applv to the repair
of leaded joints in cast iron pipes i.n any public water.in
1988.

Sec- 3. That section 77-5302, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows r

71-5302. (1) The director shall adopt and
promulgate necessary minimum drinking water standards,
in the form of nrles and regulations, to insure that
drinking waterT supplied to consumers through aII pttblic
water supply systemsr shaII not contain amounts of
chemical. radiologlcal, physical, or bacteriological
material vhieh are determined by the director to be
harmful to hrrman health.

(2) The director mav adopt and promulqate
nrles and requlations to reqtrire the monitorinq of
drinkj.nq water srrpplied to consumers thrortqh public
water supply svstems for chemical - radioloqical.
ohvsical- or bacteri.oloqical material determi.ned bv the
director to be poterltiallv harmful- to htrman health.

(3) In determining what materials are harmful
or potentiallv harmful to human healthT and in setting
maximrrm IeveIs for srrch harmfrrl materials, the director
shall be guided by:

( a ) Ceneral kno$rledge of the medical
profession and related scientific fields as to materials
and substances r.rl)ich are harmful to humaDs if i.ngested
throu<;h drinkir)g water; ar)d

(b) ceneral knowledge of the medical
profession and related scientific fields as to the
maximum amounts of such l:armful materials which may be
i.ngested by human beings, over varyi"ng Iengths of time,
without resultant adverse effects on health.

(41 (3) Subject to section 71-5310, state
drinki.ng water standards shalI apply to each pttblic
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water supply system j.n the state, except that such
standards shall not apply to a public h'ater supply
system:

(a) Which consists only of distribution and
storage facilities and does not have any collection and
treatment facilities;

(b) Which obtains alt of its water from, butis not owned or operated by, a public water strpply
system to lrhich such standards apply;

(c) Which does not seII vrater to any person;
and

(d) Which is not a carrier which. conveyspassengers in j.nterstate commerce.
Sec. 4. That section 71-53O3, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

71-5303. (1) Commencing January 1, 197A, noperson shall operate or maintain a public water supplysystem without first obtaining a permit to operate suchsystem from the director. No fee shall be charqed for
the issuance of strch permit.

(2.) !F6 6iC in aeeonplishinq the pHrposes efseetions 7+-53e+ te 7l-5313; the(2) The dlrector shall inspect publj.c water
supply systems and report findings to the owner, publish
a list of those systems !]qE in compliance, and promote
the training of and certify the eapability competence of
operators. The director may deny. revoke_ srrspend. or
refuse renewal of a permit. issue administratj.ve orders
schedulino action to be taken- take emeroencv action asprovided in section 5 of this act, ar)d nay seek a
temporary or permanent injunction or such other legalprocess as is deemed necessary to obtaj.n compLiance $rith
the provisions of see€ioh3 71-53el to 7*-5313 the
Nebraska Safe Drinkinq Viater Act.

(3) lFhe basis fer denyinE or "ey6k+nq a pe"nit
to olrerate a publi6 wate" snpply systen sha*I be
neaeenrplianee vith the previsioxs ef seetiens 7l-53el te
71-53+3 or the rules and regulatiens adopted thereundet;(3) The Department of Health mav delty. revoke_
sttspend, or refuse to renew a oermit for noncomoliance
witfi the provisions of the Nebraska Safe Drinkinq Water
Act. the rtrles and requlations adooted and oromtrloated
under such act. or the terms of a variance or exemption
issued pursuant to section 71-531O.

(4) Any persotl shall be granted, upon request,
an opportunity for a hearing before the department uDder
the provisions of the Admi.nistrative Procedure Act prior
to the deni.al or revocation of a permit. Judicial
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review of sucll denial or revocation may be obtained as
provided by such act.

Sec. 5. (1) Whetrever the director has reasorl
to believe that a violatioll of any provision of the
Nebraska Safe Drinkincr water Act- any rtlle or reoulation
adopted and promr,llqated bv tlte Department of HeaIth
rrnder sucl) act. or any term of a varialtce or exemptiotl
isstred prtrsrtant to section 71-5310 has occttrred, he or
she mav cause an admj.nj-strative order to be served upon
the permittee or permi-ttees allecred to be in violation.
Such order shalL specifv the violatiotr and the facts
alleqed to constitute a violation and shall order that
necessary corrective actiolr be taken within a reasonabfe
time to be prescfibed in such order. Anv such order
shaII become fj.nal unl-ess the permittee or Dermittees
named in the order reouest i.n writiltq a llearincr before
tl)e director no l-ater than thirfv davs after tlle date
such order is served. In lleu of sttch order. tlle
director may reqttj.re t))at the permi.ttee or oermittees
appear before the director at a time and Dlace specified
in the notice and ansvrer the charoes. The notice shall
be served on the permittee or permittees alleqed to be
in violatioD not less tl)an thirtv davs before the time
set for the hearinq.

( 2 ) wheltever the di rector fillds tllat an
emerqencv exists leorlirinq immediate action to Drotect
the prrblic health at:d welfare colrcerlrinq a material
which is determined by the director to be hal'mful or
I)oter)tially harmful to human healtlt. tl)e director may-
without notice or hearinq. issrle an order recitinq the
existence of srtch alr emercetrcy alrd requirino that sltch
action be taken as the director deems necessarv to meet
the emerqency. Sttch order shall be effective
immediately- Anv person to whom srtch order is directed
shaII comply immediatelv and. on written application to
the director. shal-l- be afforded a hearir:q as sootr as
possible atrd not latqr than telr day.ts after receipt of
such application bv sttch affected person. On the basis
9f alr-sil-llgarino. the director shall contilrtle sttch order
in effect. revoke i-t- or modifv it-

(3) The director shall afford to tlle alleqed
violator an opportrtnity for a fair hearinq before the
department under the Administrative Procedtlre Act.

Sec. 6. (1) The director may reottire a prtblic
water srrpply system to qive notice to the persons served
by the svstem and to the Departmeltt of Health wheltever
the system:

(a) Is not ilr complialtce with atl applicable
maximum contaminant Ievel- or treatmerrt technioue
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requirement of or a testinq procedure prescribed bv
rules and recrulations adopted and promuloated under the
Nebraska Safe Drinkinq Water Act:(b) Eails to perform monitorinq. testj.rlo.
analvzir)o- or samplinq as required;(c'l Is subiect !o a varialtce or exemption: or(d) Is not in compliatrce with the requirementsprescribed bv a variance or exempti.on.

(2) The director may reouire a publj.c water
supplv svstem to qj.ve notice to the persons served bv
the plrblic water supply system of potentj.al sources of
contamination as identified bv the director under
subsection (2) of section 71-5302. of possible health
effects of such contamination- and of possible
miti.qation measures.

(3) The director shall by rule and reqrrlationprescri.be the form and manner for oivi.nq such notice.
Sec. 7. That section 71-5309, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

71-5309. (1) The director shall adopt andpromulgate minimum necessary rules and regtrlationsgoverning the qualifications of operators of public
water supply systems- In adopti.ng such rules and
regulatioDs, Lhe director shall give consideration to
the level levels of training and experierrce which are
required, in the opinion of the dj.rector, to insure to
t)re greatesE extent possible that the ptrblic water
strpply systems shall be opet.ated in srrch a manner that
f1) (at maximum efficiency can be attained, (2) (b)
internrptions in servi.ce wiII not occur, (c) (3)
chemical treatment,of t-he water l/iIl be adequate to
maintain purity and safety, and (4, (d) harmful
materials wiLl not enter the prrblic water strpply system-
The director may require, by rule and regulat_ion, that
the applj.cant for a certificate of competency
successfuLly pass an examination on the strbject of
operation of a public water supply system. The r.ules
and regrrlatiorrs, and ar)y tests so admitristered. may set
out different regrriremetrt-s for different sizes of public
ldater supply systems, so long as tlte criteria set forth
in thi.s section are followed.(2) Anv such certificate of competency mav be
denied. slrspended- revoked. or refused renewal bv the
director for drre cause. Drre cause shall i.nclrrde. brrt
not be limited to. { a) fratld in processinq the
certificate. (b) Irabj.tual intoxication or addictiotr to
the use of druos. (c) conviction of a felony. (d)
phvsical or mental incapacity to perform professional
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duties- (e) violation of any of the provisions of the
Nebraska Safe Drinkino water Act or any rules or
recrulations adopted and promrtlcrated under such act- and
(f) failure to pav the required fee. Except in cases of
failrrre to pay the reqrtired fees. no certificate of
competencv shall be denied- strspended- or revoked except
after due notice and opportunity for a hearino. Anv
deniaL suspension. or revocation of such certificate of
competerlcy may be appealed. and the appeal shall be in
accordance with the Administrative Procedtlre Act.

Sec. 8- That section 71-5310, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amettded to read as
foI Iows:

71-5310. (1) The director, with the approval
of the council, may authorize variances or exemptions
from the drinking water standards issued pursuant to
section 7l-53O2 under condltions and in such manner as
they deem necessary and desirable---------Sge.b ; PRoVIEEB;
that sxeh variances or exemptiolls shaII be permitted
under conditions and in a manner which are not less
strincJent than the conditions under, and the mantrer in
which, variances and exemptiotrs may be granted under the
Eederal Safe Drinkil)g water Act, Publj.c Law 93-523, 93rd
CongIess.

( 2 ) Prior to qrantinq a variance or an
exemption. the director shall provide notice. in a
rlewspaper of aeneral circulation servinq the area served
bv the public rrater supply svstem. of the proDosed
exemption or variance and that interested Dersons mav
reqrrest a p\rblic hearincr on the proposed exemption or
variance. The director mav reotlire the system to
orovide other aoprooriate notice as he or she deems
:recessary to provide adeouate notj-ce to Dersons served
bv the svstem.

If a prtblic hearino is requested. the director
shall set a'time and place for the hearinq alld such
hearinq shall be held before the DeDartment of Health
prioL to the variance or exemption beincl isstted.
!'rivolous and insttbstantial reqllests for a hearinc mav
be denied by tl)e director- AIt exemption or varialrce
shall be conditiotred otr motri.torino- testinq- analyzinq-
or other reouirements to insure the Drotection of the
public health- A variallce or an exemptiol) qranted shal]
include a schedule of complialrce tlnder whj.ch the pttblic
water supply system is required to meet each contaminant
leve] or treatment technioue requirement for which a
variance or arr exemption is qranted wittrin a reasonable
time as speci"fied by the dj.rector wi.th the approval- of
the counci1.
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Dersonallv or bv publication. ar)d proof of such service
mav be made i-n like manner as in case of service of a
sqmmons in a civil action_ such pr.oof to be filed ilt thegLEfjietof the Department of Health, or such service maybe made by mailinq a copy of the notice. order_ or othei-instrument bv certified or reqi-stered mail directed tothe person affected at his or her Iast-known post officeaddress as shown by the files or records of thedqpartment- and proof of service mav be made by theaffidavit of the person who did the mail.ino and filed inthe office of the department.

. Everv certificate or affidavit of service madeand filed as orovj.ded in this section shali be prim
facie evidence of the facts stated in srrch cer.tificateor affidavit. and a certified copy shall have like forceand effect.

Sec. 1O- That section 7l-5313, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
71-5313. Sections 71-53OI to 71-5313 andsections 2. 5. 6. atrd 9 of this act shall be known andmay be cited as the Nebraska Safe Drinkj.ng Water Act-
Sec. 11. That original secti.ons 71-5301 to71-5303, 71-5309, 71-531O, and 71-5313, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 72. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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